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AIl Foreigs Mission SocieLieS, a$ far an C are

awae, eventstally find il necessary t0 a duc main-
tenance andi speaci of interent ilt tîteir %vork, and
to aid in carryinigbs, 'their bunsinesis, ta have luapers
devoîed ta their inte-dists cxclusivtly. %Wr need
ino0; stp to..ask..vy Itis is the case. Il il suffi-
cient t0 note this'factas thse outcomne of the experi.
-èn~c Weislrîtn olla 1-nTi&F fl nieg in'i

, ok of Foreign Missions. We Canadian' aptists

spect, but rather 10 come te a cotteensus 'citîs those
-- MoWt i it gra wnrk be(ori. us--

e W hii&dtfd l à-wide-spreiu, denire for Soule.
îhinpbof the kind 'chiçi 'e hope titis tiile moiîîhly
may become. Our expérience in agency 'cork lias
been somewhat extensive, and tue cao heartily con
cur 'cith Bro. Boggs 'chen lie exclaîms, " Oh wlien
are 'ce t0 have the paper. TIhe erying neei tee
have seen for someîhing if this kinti among the
churches." Nearly tino years aga, Rev. J. L. Camp-
bell, noir of Monteai, spolie in one of his letters
sbout thse necessity of a paper of tise kînti noie pre.
sented. Thse Wonîen's Board ait Toronto last suri.

1mer appointedl Mrs. Freeland as an editor fore their
Board, and requestedl us t0 lay the malter hefore
tise Board in Montreal, anti also, belore the Boards
of the Maritime Provinces. Thse plan 'cras t0 have
cach Board take a sîtare in the paper, and fîîrnîsh
a proportion of tise tonds t0 cari-y on the pilier,
and get, as mueS of the espense back as they coulti
by subscriplions. This plan felI through, as tise
Boards did not thmnk they were jîistified in usîng
their funtis in thin way. 7

nq al tanted itie pailer,
but felt that if would have te k 'indepentient of any
pecuiînar help fromn thse several Ladies' Boards-
that bs, that if must b >e a privoie efort. Dr. Cramp,

*Mr. and Mes. Seldon, Dr. Tupper, Mrs. March,
,YMrs. Allotvay. Mes Humphrey, and many others

'homn ive could mention, have warnsly seconded
Une eot t0 start a paper. The Baptisis of the

, Maritime Provinces anti of the Western Provinces
tare joineti in misnion.soork in India. lit is highly

"Ydesirable that vire shoulti kno'c more 0f and be
more interesteti in eacis other's work thah C are
likely t0 be by any prescrit arrangement. îrVefy rie
copine of the detnominationa papera of thé Mari.

ALime Provinces reacb the upper provinces, al1d tuhe
îjm samie is true nothUe papers ofthlie çvest reachiîlg Une
~'ist. We trust this lhte sheet may ke only ý first

tNtC or smanger lies that'hereaiter may bind is aill ARE MISSIONS A FAILURE?

fromt the'Atlantic te the Jacifie, in closer Christian-
effort and work Mr. Clough, of Ongole, îeriting in Decemnber

The paper v'ould have been starteti before, but lssaelhtaon liedcevr fte-
tor ~ ~ 1- 'h difei, 'c aepe noîann dtrs hundred asking for baptism. Can we take iii the

oversight. This diffictslte is noie happily met. pcîr fftenhnrdmnad'ole hlîad cast awsy tîteir idols, gashcred in thc mission
The plan for the paper is this. %'e scsd out opon seeiîng 1' /is ivîy.' One preacher

Unis sample copy and sçlicil subscihirs. If l'il statedti hal lie îurned h>ack /îîii,.hiiîidied 'che had
subscription list -eaches iooo, the palier will bec starteti for Ongole for baptisin, Mr. Clougit had
permanently started. Otherwîse uve will consider sent out a cîrcular, slaîing that owîng te the
tisat Une dcnoînînatioîî as a 'choie do nos desîre il, liard rimes, prevalence of discase, and pressure of
.and vri Ic lei master drop. 2/i- jtnu ivi/I le 25, vork, thé eo îple 'cere nit (u bc reqîtesteoi te come
pertvear, pa)abe éi adrancee Circles sending wîll in ilien, yet fifteen-liundred cre. Tlîe ehurch aî
oblige us niuch if they îvql senti in clubs, as il 'vîll iigliepeue lti iei h ag
.am tsLroîle oih r u4jth±x "11d. Blaiil Clitirdh ià-ffivorld. Flýve!n ycars agu
as a labîîr of lot' Dear frieiids, attcnd to tIias thce 'cas une i heistian in tic pîlace.
matter ai ose no receipt ý>f this sîsecinien copy, s0 \Ir. lrakt 'chu vrent tu the neîe field of Kur-

tha 'c îsy et ntaT .. er or Auguis &t îool less tisas tîvo years sîne has been baptîzing*lVe asIc the synîpathy dalni of our denomina l. . ..e- là
~iiT~ian E~3tand ixest, feeling suire tsa ite> rL

w flont see iii this litîle inexpensîve monthly a. -. ". -

riVal, but their humble lieîper, 'cho w/Il induce ii ' THE LARGE HEARTS OF OUR FATkF

inany of its readers attesirtfor vvhat îlîey do ni
soin have-a gooti denorninatioa - - lhere are -orne ai the present day nîto cry ouit.~

0f course the paper will lie rucis more intercti " Frcign Missions are crnve In the niemoîr

ing iviies 'e gel contributions, notices, apîîeilk ofiliai greai missiontary, John Chambîierlain, ive reati
&c., comîng in from Sidney to Winntikg. anti frutît iiat the ufit and passage of Mr. and Mrs. Chant.

aIl Our stations in India. lierlain froat England ta Calcutta wms , 4 3 5 '9s.
A V Tt>ti,ttu. i iýl, Ihey casme hy tvay of Asserica, as at tisat

.ime, carly in tiss rentury, no vessel fromn England
dtiae take out missionaries te India. Money 'cas

OUJR AIMS- sorth more then than now, and tbe society was

At home our efforts should be directed toi having 1 ins pclv sevek, ac ne nla el fthe Iondionr
a .'Ladies Circle "in cvery churcli. A monthly 11 'S* vre ndli ci tefudso
missionary prayer meeting on the lirst regular of flie lîresent rapiti christianiation ot India. We,

prayer meeting of the month. Every Sablaîlî their sons, can nuov send by wauy of Englad mis-
Schol oin soietingfortIts ojec An a , sionajies for a gootl dcal less, than hait ol the sumn
Scholdoig onithng orthi ajec. nd as imentioried aboie. Shall we thcn, when Gol isbut flot least, a cawtaij of every church greai or gahrn .so hun~1 h oso hit

sesaîl once a ycar for funds for the General F. Mis- comlaîrng eso huadatecoso hit

sion %V'ork. Whcin tItis is dont %vil] tee have cx- ?"~tri
ccded (lhe last command of Christ>

OUYR PRESS17YG NEEDS.

WOME AND MISSONSDo we asc tao mucli foi ncw work amnong the

The WVomen's Board of Missions, Congregationa. spiritsially blind nelrns of norîh Telingana ivhen
it tf. S. A. hias just closed another year, the tenth, wve appeal te sixty-five thousand Baptists for $2û,
of ils lite and labour, and prescrits a record of 000 ? That '>reîîerni nnd ssters is what wve need.
geowth as gratifying to its friends as tl wiul be Tes thousand fôr lte ie Provinces, and the
nlarming to its critics. The inmportant statisîjes for saine for thkWestý For the East by Auglîst, and
the year are shese: At home, id branches. 8 con 1 fo the West bj the middle of Oc tober, ive muî,
ference associations ind more Ihan 4,000 mission have the suivs named sent toi the several treasurers.11;
circles ; abronil, 67 missionaries, 58 Bible readers
annd 49 village and day schools ;- suîbscriptions asnd Fiji 'cas once the symbol of canibalisia. At~ti~
donations, $66,8i,oO; otheFeeceipts, $17,817-78î. ptesenî lime there is one îsland with to,ooô. il.-
The indiviejual reports froni the severaîtschools are pie. in every hoeuse of which, family prayerý îstQl
cli hlghly encouraging. served.


